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HOLLi'Y*S HOUSE

CHAPTER I
RETROSPECT AND ABOLITION
Beneath the sturdy oaks that have weathered the
stormy conflicts ot time, thare stands in tottsburg
District,

r~orthumberland.

County, Virginia; the remains,

now in eru.rnbling deterioration, of a project for Negro

edueation.

Women, who prior to the War between the States

had be(m Abolitionists, continued their work for the

betterment of the l'Tegroes at the cessation of hostilities.

This replica ot past decades is known to many of
its benefactors as "Miss Molle7•s House.0

It has become

a symbol to the present generation of the firmness of
purpose and the sturdy character of the participants of

the opposing teams :tn the Civil War era.

It has been

more than a house howavsr, for within its lif'e, it has
witnessed and fostered happiness and substantial grolrth

to those who- frequented its portals.

The warmth which

emanated from this structure, then in 1 ts prirna, ·was
the catalyst for those who were groping in the darkness

of the l"econstruetion years. .Although the physical

beauty which once surrounded the area has diminished in
the intervening years, "Miss Holley•s House" still .towers
on the mound as the arch protector and symbol to the Megroes
as they strive to batter their intellectual and social

status.
Although this; p.l"oject, ot which "Miss Holley's House"
is the last remaining material evidence, is accepted 1n
good f'a.itfl today-i this was not always true.

The South"'.'"

erners in 1869 were n·ot amenable to the cause of Megro

education because the found.er or the school had partic1..
pated actively in the Abolitionist Movement, and at
that time sought to promote a Northern plan in assisting
the Negroes in Northumberland County, Virginia.

Miss

Sallie (Sally) Holley, educational missionary from

Buffalo,. New York, was a product of a movement which
had incurred the hatred

or

the people ot the South.

The Abolitionist Movem.ant had its origin in the

North.

Primarily, the subscribers to this society were

of Puritan heritage who thought that those who deviated
from theil" way of thinking were sinners.

Their sole

purpose in life was to do good..

resented

1 the

bitter zeal ot

"These societies rep..
,'
l
righteous men•.... At

first the movement received no

. ' · . l. Francis. Butler
(JV'aw Yorkt

mo:ret

it

as

much, publicity

Simkins, A Histor;iz: of th@ south
Alfred A. Knopf, 1953l. P• 105:" ·

-3than other societie$ of similar focus.

Pr·ohi bi tion and

woman's. suffrage were similar programs for which these
'

agitators heatedly .fought.

Prior to 1830, the feeling toward sla.velfy was: not
2

.

sectional.·. There were many people 1n the south vtho
openly agret)d that slavery was wrong,. morally and

economically, and instituted measures to correct this

injustice to the Negroes.

Robe~t

Carter of Nomini

Hall, Westmoreland County, Virginia, was an example of .

Southern a:wareness that slavery was: an injustice to

Ha freed more than tive hundred slaves.
Also, George Washington and John Randolph of Roanoke
freed their slaves. This coneept was an outgrowth of
the Negroes.

American R~volution when n11ra, liberty and the
pl.ll'suit ot happinessu was the a.ccept$d belief* The
South tolerated abolitionist movements and actively
th~

promoted the American Colonization Soei·ety• which esta,b.
l1shed. the

Republ~e

o:t Liberia in 1822.

The southern

a.dvoeates or this plan believed ·that retttoving Negroes
from th¢t ,&'Qutb

pation.

3

~s

the sole method of suc·cessful emanei....

The implications involved in this project

. . . -· . . . . l'ltt!''•. - -

.

2 •. Hellr'Y H. S.1mms1

·.

.

.

A Deoad!

.Q! sictionn:t Contlpveru,

1,.8,il-1861 (Chapel Milii The Un vers! y ot North C5aroi!na
Press:t' !942).; P• 36•
·
3~

Simkins 1 sm_., eit•t

p.~

117.

soon evidenced its impracticality and ultimately, the
movement was abandoned.
In 1793 the invention of the cotton gin by Eli
Whitney served to alter the Southern emaneipator•s .fooal

point toward slavery.

Once more the Negroes became an

eeonomic asset and a positive good with the development
.

of tb.e cotton kingdom.

>+

The political strength that the

cotton statesd::ommanded in the Senate of the United

States in particular soon gave justifiable concer11 in
th~

Northern states.

These states yearned f'or supremacy

in the national government and sought to overthrow the
favorable balance then held by the Southern states,

The

South equally was determined not to be overridden by a

Northern majority.

Since slavery caused a notable dif"...

i"e:rence in the mores and customs of the North and South,
the extension or this system into the territories be-

came a source ot conflict.
The propaganda of Northe:rn writers 1 religious impulse, and the emancipation ot slaves in the British

possessions a.betted the cause of the Abolitionists, but
likewise these happenings forced the South further into
its defence and resentment of any criticism of the

-5-

'

institution.
The Abolitionist.group, adopted the negatiita point_
u~timnte

or view in this conflict, and its

emancipation of the overburdened slaves.
ment increased its following

~d

dream was the
As this

move~

cl.amored fervently fo:rt

freedom and justice for the Negroes, tb.e south clothed ..

itself in a cloak ot sectionalism.

The first notable

evidence of' this growing sentiment was realized in the ·

Missouri argument, As the tanatieal leaders or .Abolition
took the helm, the .most significant factor in the rise
of the movement was the development of the slavery con6
troversy •.
Abolition was pal"t of a concerted effort to un•

seat uistoorats and re--es.tablish American democracy
along lines o:f the Declaration of Independence--a clearcut attempt
to the Southern
social
7
.to apply Christianity
.
.
order.
The Vitt'iolic abolitionist, William Lloyd Gar-

rison,

one~

exclaimed in

on~

ot bis speeches that

sl~ve

owners who professed true Christiani t:r could not: 1"etain his;

slaves. Garrison alignetl b,imself with. this cause and
1

.L

s.

X§ld•t

PP• 37..38.

6. lb:td., p~ 36 •.
7. Avery Craven,

Tp~ ~q,nling of the Civil war (I'lew
Yol.1'kt Charles seribfier• s .'.:>ons, 1'91+2hP• J:3tt.

-6-

became its most important spokesman in behalf cf the
8
slaves.,
Ho fou11ded the &1 ber,g;tor, an Abolitionist i1ewspa.per, in Boston, in which ha vociferously exposed the
9
evils of slavery.. The J{ibe;rator featured copious

articles denouncing slaveziy

by

picturing the

overworked~

underfed, insufficiently clothed and physically and
10
mentally abused slaves.

The problem. as Garrison saw it, was one of

abstract right and ·wrong.

The Scriptures and

the Declaration o:f Independence had already
settled the issue. Slavery could have no legal
status in·· a Cbristian dtmtocracy. If the
Constitution recognized it, then the Consti-

tution should be destroyed.

Slaveholders 11rere

both sinners and criminals. They could lay 11
no claim to im.~unity from any mode of attack. To the Southerner, William Lloyd Garrison was not

alone in his blasphernous attacks.

Many

of the Northern

essayists and poets contributed generously to his argu-

ment.

Hanry David Thoreau, James Russel Lowell, John

Greenleaf' V.Jhittier, and Ralph Waldo Emerson fervently

championed treedom for the Negroes.

With the able as-

sistance of thesa writers, among other learned supporters,
the country and the :jouth in particular was flooded with

.......

a. :rtrd.,
~-

9,.

P• 135•.

Ibid.

lbtd.•t P• 149.
11. l'bidi~ P• 135'·
10.

...7..
almanacs, hymnbooks,

ci:roulars~

tracts, a.11d lectiu•e:rs

that drove the South deeper into its sectional position,.

12

Special co11'l'tanta:ry is given to the novel, Uncle Tom• s
G~b:\n

which appeared in 18$2.

Harriet Beecher Stowe

contributed this a-typieal exposltion of the laboring·

class of the South.
The fictitious Uncle Tom became the stereo...
type of' all American slaves; Simon Legree ba•
came tha typic.al slaveholder.

A generation

and more formed its ideas cf Southern li!'e and
labor front th~ pages of ,this novei.13
Mrs. Stowe's work served the cause of the Abolitionists,
perhaps more than any other contribution, a.n<.:1 it inten...,
sified the mounting antagonism between the

~forth

and

south.
*tHa.tred of the South had supplanted love £or the

?legro.n

14

The North with the indoctrination of the

Abolitionists, altered its views of tha South.

However,

the Southern position was not neglected; for from within
the hearts and minds of the loyal Southerner sprang retaliatory debate.

They maintained that slavery was an

econonde asset because it was the source of the ,laboring

i'orees.
12.

They further stated that the fact that their re-

;£big., P• 145'.

13. Ibid• t P• llt-6.
14. I)aid,, J;.h 138.

-8..

aoui"co was the Negro -was inconsequential and that ·many

of the conditions which befell the Negro were the :results
of his position as a la.bore:;: and not due to his physical
characteristics.,

15

The South argued that the North had

its laboring caste -v:hich in many :respects proved rno:re degrading and enslaving tha11 the slave system,

Spokesmen.

of the South attaolced the morals of the !'Jew Fngla:nd fac ...
tory t1orkers a11d kindled the fires of ag:J.tation in their

·. criticism of labor-management relationships in the North.
Virtually, the ''slave wage earner" was more enslaved
.
16
than the 0 dar1-;:yn ot the cotton k111gdom.
Proslavery

enthusiasts maintained that the Negro 'Was consic1e:red in
high.esteem in comparison with the lower class of Caucasians existir1g, not living,. north of the Ha.son and
. DL"'!on line*'

The Southe~11ers made no :pretensions to
either practical or theoretical race equality,
lrtJ.t they contended that the slave· was usually·
better provided for than the free l~egro in
·the north, and that the strong cri t:i.c1sm or

slavery was promoted not by humanitarian
c011side!'ation, but by political ones.17

Poli·tios ar:id political tJ:tends and eruptions promoted
the cause of the Abolitionists.

.i;.· · Avery

They incorpor·ated in

Crave!}, ~ll~ R,epressible Q.011flic...t. (Louisiana State Uni'1ers1ty Press, 1939). P• 39.

16. ,I,b,i.J!.t P• 38.

17. ·Simms, o;n. cit.-, P• 141.

-9their arguments wherever it was feasible the events of
Congress.· Periodically, using Congressional actions as
their themes, speakers would embark on tyranical tangents •.

Congress became a meeting place vhere men argued their

sectional differences and arrived at no compromises or
conclusions.

They adjourned and returned to their respec-

tive states having bean successful only in widening the
rift betl'lee11 the !forth and South.

Tha objective of the Abolitionists 't>ias the immediate

emancipation of the suppressed Negro.

However, dis-

sension in the tactical procedure caused a division in
tbe Abolitionist forces.

Theodore Dwight

~veld

deviatGd

frortt the Garrison :program and tool;: with him numerous

recruits.

Weld api:,roachad the slavery issue as a moral

thing--identifying it specifically 1-rlth Christianity.

He believed tbat the movement for abolition should be a
gradual process and that it must ba conducted through
18
the existing agencies of' religion and politics.
Theodora
Dwight-Weld <:lontinuad the crusade for abolition by spreading the f'ury in the western section of the nation.

It

was with this segment that Miss ,.3allie Holley enlisted

her efforts.
Implicit and exact reasons for Miss Holley's at-

-10..
tiliation vith the anti,...sla.very society haite remained
unknown., However• there is evidence that a multitude of
possible factor.a throughout her early childhood and. youth

sened to lead h$r toward the Abolitioni$t Movement.
19
Sallie Ho11ey•s ancestry, unlike Wi'lliam Lloyd Garrison's,
was honorable, distinguished• and one of which she· could.
justly boast., She was the daughter of Sally House and ·
'
20
Myron HolleY·ll
On her maternal side there was little ·

evid(1mce of accelerated formal education, but rnuch of her

firm perseverenea and stability can ·be attributed to her
.
mother. Myron Holley, it is thought, wa$ a. descendant
of' the astronomer accredited with the discovery o:f'
'
21
Ra.J.ley• s. Comet. · HE! we.a a graduate of Williams College
and read la'W' in Cooper$town, Na~ York.. Perhap.s, it lifas

tata ·which
'·

he met and

at:t~acted
~td.ed

.

him to Canandaigua,

?~ew

th.G beautif'Ul Sally Hcn1.so•

tork, where
22

Sallie Holley's tather was an advocate ot the school
or freedom of thought., In every pha$a of his lire,. he
exe~cised

this prinQiplEh

The theory involved in bis .

various endeavors received a great· deal more attention
· · 19- · · .Gar~ison was the .ottspring of a. drunkard.,

af'teei;ad by this stigma
belie.ts..

~d

lie was

fought for recognition of his

Craven, .Qll• ill•,. P• 136.

.

. 20. J~hn White Chad':1ok (ed.•>1 A L;tte for, L1berJ;x
(New Yor"k• G, P. Putnam s Sons, lti99). P•· l9•
21.

I,bia•t P* 18.

22.

Ibid• i P• 21 •.
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tha.n the routine :facto:rs of fruition.

His zeal in the

cause for tho Erie Canal projee·t exemplified this trait.

Myron Holley worked diligently in support of it in the
New York legislature.

He was appointed treasurer

0£

the

project and when the waters of the Hudson River and the
Erie Canal merged" there was·not one person who exhibited

greater sati$faotion,.

However, upon inspection of the

expanded funds, Holley exposed a. financial daf'ieit or
thirty thousand dol1ars1'

Never was he completely vindi-

cated in this embarrassing error. Holleyts management
t>t the Erie Canal project was indicative of his methods

in private affairs.

This inconsistency proved a detri-

ment in rearing a vary large family.

Finally• Myron

Rolley moved to Rochester, New York ·where he resided. in
the +-apt'Ure Of his thoughts and tbs glories of his gardening tor his remaining

or

years~

all of his children, Sallie; born February 17,

181? in Canandaigua, Mew York; seamed to

.

.

be

draw closer

to her rather than all or the other members or the family.

So.llia and her father communed in all of their activities,
ai1d she; through her impressive years, assimilated many
of his id1osyn¢r!lsies and patterns of llfE:.

Sallie SUP-

ported him in bis undertakings; and it was in this way

23

that Myron inspired he:r to become a part of the. anti-slavery
Although he was one of the principal originators
24
of the Liberty Party,
he did. not live to witness the

movennen·t.

materialization of a-cause he had earnestly fostered·a.nd
promoted.

He died in 181+1.

25

Upon the death of her father, Sallie Holley, who .
had his desi1"able quall ties and idiosyncrasies, was in-

spired to accomplish those things which ·would have pleased
him.

She loved humanity, good books, flowers, and birds.

1-tfron 1-!olley. had encouraged her education in spite of

diffiou.lties which presented themselves due to his

re~

jeetion of contrenticnallsm and his paeulia1" beliefs.

Actually by association -with her :rath$l'; Sallie had
been .injeatecl· with the serum of anti ... slaitery •

She was

never ashamed of the company 1n which she found "herself',
and in all of her activities, she was, according to
those who knew her; the essence of independence and
26
humaneness of character.

Sallie, liko har father, early affiliated witb. the
Unitarian Church.

This was another example o:f her torti-

tuda in the face of adV'ersity, for again, she was in

.....

.

11l""'J~

i'b±ft.•,
25. I,bit1•1
.:;.

26.

t

P•

25.

.P» 20.

!b;t_4., P• 41.

-13the minority.

One ot the rewarding dividends whieh ac-

crued from this affiliation ·was tho sound advice of Rev""'

erend Frederick

w.

B9lland, hor.pastor, who pleaded ·with

her to attend Oberlin Collega.

27

..

'.Her family counselled

with her and .tore'li..ra:rned Sallie of tha :repercussions of

an affirma.tive decision.

Nothing cotlld have deterred

her beeause nshe had put ha:t" hand to the plough and even
j.f she bad foreseen how long and ha.rd the ploughing was

to J:>e it is not likely that she would have turned

back~tt

28

While at Oberlin Colleget 1847-1851, ~allia Holley
continued her high purpose and independent attitude.
She pr.aoticed a11d voiced the strength of her convict...

ions.

Herf3' in this

$0

called. "nigg$r schooln, Sallie

made the acquaintance of Caroline F. Putnam, a lady who
shared the common drea.m.

Miss Putnam was not o:r the

friendly, congenial and lova.ble nature that vas to give

Miss Holley her enormous following in the cause of :rraa...
dom for slaves.
Wbi.ie at Oberlin College; Miss. Rolley was influenced
by a pro£es.sor, made president in 185'1, Charles
ney,.

29

27. 1,bid •. , P• 4,3.
28. J;bi,d~·t P• 114.
29. Ibid., P• 54.

a.

Fin-

••• the moral intensity ot ·the·man must.have

made a profound imp:t."ession o:n her mind and heart.
lt speaks volu.11es for the essential soundness
of her judgment that witb a temper so emotional
she was·not carried orr.hel."0feat 'by·the .flood of

his impassioned aloquence.3

Caroline F. rutnam. met Sallie Holley with the'aS.. surarice that theix> friendship would blossom

fo1~th

in

·such splendor that time and c1.rcumstances -victU.d never

cause it to wane.

They sha:red. a

multitud~

of similar

ideas and purposes in theil' an·ti ... slave:ry views.

As the snt'ge or Abolitionism

:p~rmeated

cally every crevice of the land, r-ttss

:practi•

~Iollt;iy bt~Came

mo:re obsessed with its sonndnassit. · Caroline F. Putnam

and matming

ye~rs

helped Sallie Holley.to transfer al-

le_giance f'rom Theodore Dwight Weld to the banner.. of

William Lloyd. narrison.
Oberlin~

Priox• to her departure froin

Mis$ Holley openly questioned tho validity o:t

·the Cons ti t-ution.

The

demure~

participated

111

sensitive, and humble Sallie Holley
the cause of ?fog:ro freedom while still

a student at Obel"lin College.

Lecturing was a minor

contribution because activiti$.S at the school did not

allocat$

meetings.

sttrfiai~nt

time to prepare for the arduous

Irowevar 1 on every occasion possible, Scallie

Holley and. Caroline Putnam took thell' places among the.
throngs to hear sueb famous speakers as Josephi11e Or:1f•

f'ing and· Abby Kelley. :Foster,~

31

Tb.es'e we:ra

ju~it

two

'

o.f ·

tb.e multitu<.ie of 't'romen whose claints to r...istory were

The women were
prominent in the 'battles :tor Temparanea·and Women•s
sutfrage- and ea.s1ly slipped into the agi ta tion tol! tha · .
emancipation of the Megroes "under the leadership of Vil~
liain. Lloyd Ga.rj;'i$:On.
rooted .in th1$·Abolit1oniat MovemGnt.

Credit is given to Abby-

l~elloy

Foster

.ror

per~

·

s.uading Miss; l'Iolley to actively join the a.nti•slnver1

movement.

Miss Holley attended a convention at I.itch.,

f1eld 1 Ohio41- · Mrs.

tm

Foste~,

in her ad.dress. appealed to

srmpatb.1.ze:rs ·to plead the cause or the Ne:gro.

DU.ring

. an intermission, Miss Iiclley confid.aritly dedicated her.
32
selt to tha anti-slavery mov-a:aant.,
Mrs. Foster thought
that sallie Rolley would not fulfill her obligation upon
the completion of hel! studies at Obei.tlin College, but
Miss Holley proved to ba more than just. promises, "•··•the
.
.
.
33
pledge was taithfully made and faithfully kept."
Mis·s- Hollt1•s tirst assignmant as a member
,,.i'

3·1.' . fb!A

1 0

.

•

' .

~·'

in;.
1'"'

5f"l,.;
7,,,

32. !bid ..

33• Ibid,; P• 60.

ot tha

American. Anti ....Slavery Society ·was ·to participate 111 Ohio

conven·tions with Parker Pillsbury, Charles· c,. Burleigh,

.

.

3~

Sojourner Truth, Marius Robinson ancl the Grif:f'ings ..

Thia took place in tha years when the anti... slavery :people

were received. as unwelcomo intruders of' the peaoe. This
\

:tepid view toward the bearers of a dream almost beyond
comprab.ension 'l;ta.s not to cause them to .falter in theii-t
~pursuit.

EVarywhere rn1ngling among the ctiowds in future

pilgrimages, these crusaders would reap fl'iends and

followers who would substantiate their :reasoning and
;promot~

thair cuase.

The Abolitionists WQro blind in

their desire to right tha existing 'Wrong and no obstacle

~

was auttieient to de$t:roy their faith i.n the goal.
:ms.s '.Holley po.ssessed no great talents in this new
care~r.

She was unable to attain great £am.e as a. radical

Abolitionist.

However; she won the love, affection and

respect of all of her listeners.

She represented to the

attd1eneas a picture that vas emotional and solll conquer....

ing. Many r'0al1zed her untiring efforts and the earnest....
ness with which she received adversity •.
ldss Holley travelled extensively in connection

with the American Anti-Slavery Society.

Samuel J,. May

organized her work and introduced her 1 but her remaining

·success was lodged w:I:thin her heart s.nd mind.

35

Miss

Putnam ra:V$alod that ! Jiss Holley• s :praise for Wendell
1

Phillips and William Lloyd Garrison and or the l".ti.t:!-.:.§lave:r;z; Stand.ai"d 1 another Abolitionist lle'itJSpa.:p¢r• a..'1d

the Liberator gained foll'

friends.

h1211.'

the

hea~t$

ot many nev

Among those homes that welcomed her were

Abolitionist

enthu.si~st$

such as Gerr:tt Smith, Abb1

Kelley Fostei", Lewis Ford, Lucretia Mo·tt, Thomas Ga.r:rett 1
Rober·t Furvis, fheodore D. Weld, Angelina Weld, Sa!>ah

Grimke 1 Francis Jackson, S.amu.$1 J. May, and the Porters.

It was in the home of the Pol'ters in Rochester, 1Sew York
that Sallie Holley spent tn1eh time reoupel'ating from

the tedious task in which she was engaged.

These people

re.presented o.nly a portion of the happy as well as
anxious S1Ulp&thize:rs who abet·ted the dream of a tree

union for all :peopl<h
Most of Sallie; s eampa.igr\i.ng ·was confined to Mew

England and the Middle Atlantic states.

Ohio 1 where

Sh& initiated her d1•eam, reca:tved her beliefs wi tb 11.ttle

enthusiasm.

However, she expounded

h.~1~

ideas to those

who were draittn to har calling, and never feared the
problem of economic solvency.

The usual procedure. of

.financing these missions was to have a trea-td.11 offering

at eaQh meeting•

Often, some more philanth::r'opio ~.iympa

thiZ:$l'S donated generously to the p~bmoters t-Jho by sptei tual

guidanQe ventured in th.e storm of battle.
The Abolitionist influence .sp:read and the ag1tat:to.ri
motmt$d-,

Congressional proceedings and 11terary eontri•,

butions abetted the aetiVities ot the anti-..slavery apostles.,
Salli a !IoU•Y fmmd hersi0lf in agre.ement 'd th the loada;-s
of the, V$'JJY .voung Republican Pa~t.y.

south•
el*n i"ilfes 'Wbich had be.en sntoulder1ng were a.bout to burst '

into a glowing flame•

.

By l85'6t the

This s:1t11ation has bae:n attl"1b'l:tted

pu'tiallg tet th& zeal with Whieh tba Abolitionists af•

teeted tb.e Union attitude toward the South and flooded
the South with
As the

derogato~y

i~e.nding

aQcusations.

c.ria1s gathered its entorcements,

the Abt>litiord.st$ we2Je caugbt in its m.agnatic
~own·• s

grip.~

John

execution proved tc:> be disastrous fol' the South

because this .insane believer in °no remission of sins
without b1o«tshedu became a martrr to the anti.. ~12\Ve.ztt
followers. On the day of his deatbi Mi.$$ Holley was
movad to p.;ray to't! Brown's eommendabl$ deed-.
Doubtless tba s.en.ae of an .approaching c:risia
nerved her. to go on 1r. she ·'W'as $Ver t~~uptad to
give over the unequal struggle:.,., Nothing could
b<f $imp1er than the temper of her mission. She
it$msmbered those in bonds as bound with them•
She felt in her own . sympathetic tlosh their
wound, 1n her ow side their aches and pains
ot $eparation and contempt. Finding the Vf~Y
often w~1somG, she had g:reat compensations

tor.its defeots and.miseries: her lines often
fell.to her in pleasant places, and few women
· have ever been more r1ch<:.1in.loV'e or bell!n more
· deserving of their love 4 w0

She vtas only

on~

·

among many who voiced this i"eoling •.

Here

in itself was one aot Which gave great :trapetus to sevo:-'.
ranee of t"elati.ons batW'een the North and Joutb.

John

the symbol ot the North.
With the advent pf hostilities• the zeal of the

Bro\m baoama

Abolition1at$ increased, tor theit- goal of

L~ed:t.ate
..

emancipation or the Negroe$ proved m.01'e pertinent than

at· any previous ti.?ae., .Miss Ho.Uey"•s intel"eat in the
tttOV't!l·mmrt continued despite the fact that ph.ysittally, she

naeded rest and, relaxation.

:In ··a letter to Miss Putnam

Whieh she· WX*()te in Elmira, New York on

Septem~r

7, 1861,.

·Sa.ll:t.e exp'.r.$.ased the tollowing Sentimanti

· Parsonally1 ! should not ·object to rem;aining

1n one spet ulwintert rather than have again
tha ~eadfUl cold and :ratigue and hard work ot

anotb(lr le~t'Ul•1ng. cal'.llpa1gn; but I
~onse1ence and heart ti10Uld not be

confess .nl1

satisfi$d vith
for the noble cause, and now cf · 37.
all times_, to give up seem.$ to rne weak a.nd. wrong_.

doing

noth~ng

Sallie eontinued her lecturing and. in a

lett~r iti

1862 to

her f:-iends, the Portal's,. she gave· the tir-st indication
or a. tleW activity whl.ch she continued rcr mamy years, work

- ,;175.

I

cnadwiolt.:t .Rn• c1t. t P• .16,.

37• ;l;:tlis!t• PP• 181-.182+

for tbe better:itent of the treed slaves.

She wrot~H

• ., .For the last .six weeks I .have be0n begg1ng .·,
Wa1'Utt llOOlen ·clothing. ·tor the •·contrabands t from .·•
these fat-mars• and have had tha satista.ction of
sending a large box to those d.esti tute ones of
God's poor,3~
.

As the

··~

;progressed, William Lloyd: Garrison and •· ·

. Wendell Yhilllps diff.ered in their perspeet1\1e o:f the AJ:>o•

· 11tio:nist

Move~ent.

Garrison considered. tha .wo:rk

eom~

pleted and desired to terminate the aoti'V'ities; but Phil....
lips advoeated tha continua.nee: o.t the program.

Sallie

Holley :tollowed the principles of Phillips.. She sought
$Ubaer1pttons ·to the
since the
. .Aatfl.-.SJaa'U'.§tt
.
. ... st,andam
.
39
cirottlation

or

th.EJ

~'-J:l~.r&'f1ql:

had been diseontinuad•

·

Sallie. trava:tlec1 the Qi:rauit with a..s much ·en·thus1asu.i· nis

she bad

e:Xbibi~ad

in the early year$ of her dedicated

vocation,. 1'b:ougheorrespondettce, she m&intained a
wealth or friends ·who never ceased in their aotive sup.,
port of her endeavors. In October 1867, this benefac:t·o~
of the ~maneipated slave W!"ote to hell' friend, M:tso r11tna.m,
from Sherwood J. New York.

The ,_oontt)nte of this comuni..,.

cation revealed to fifiss Putnam a· proposal which Ultimately
.. altered the lives of many

Negl"th~s.

sal.lie' s hoatt Mr•

Howland and his danghtar, .mmil.y, were to embark on. a

' " 3S~ • J)i:!..{i• t P• 189.
39, !Pift.+ t P• l9!f.,
1

-21pilgx-imaga which would

Virginia!!

te~inate

Emily Howland,

in

?~orthur:'.lberland

County,

and her father had purchased

approximately four hundred acres of land in that far distant place.

Miss Holley wrote t

Emily wants you ·to ·work and taaoh among ha:r

people in Virginia, She thinks you would be
an adtnirable person to go. If ever you g~, you
have only to write her to secure a place .'1-..t.
In 1867. Emily Howland a.n.d her fatner ar:rived in
"
.
42
No~thumberland

County, Virginia near Heathsville.

Miss

Caroline Putnam had aaeepted the challenge offel"ed he.r

and joined Emily Howland in this new adventure among the
43

Negroes.•

.· ' 45.

Emily Howland., Abolitionist! pioneered the edu...
cat1onal ttd.ssiona:t-ies to rlorthi..unber and County, Virginia •.
ltl~

Chadwick~ !m.•

cit-. 9 p. 203.

42. ;&big •. , p. 201+.

43. Par$onal Intsrvi~w ~ith Robert Diggs, Reathsville,
Virginia, January 28, 1956.
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ass CAROLINE F. PUTNAM

CHAPTER.II
FOUNDI?lG OF THE SCHOOL
,,

Emily Howland had aspired. to create a haven for the
emancipated. slav-es among these pepple tiho had .formerly

held the Negroes in bondage,.

Having this desire, she pre ...

vailed upon her father to purchase a. large tract of land
in Northtmiberland County, Virginia.

Probably, she chose

Virginia to be the soene of her project because she had
taught 1n a sehoo1 for freed Negroes for som$ years in

Washington,

D~ C~

Sha was familiar with many of the

exi$ting circumstances that actually happened and did
not form:ulate hel" opinions from reports of other Abolitionists.-

To the site in Virginia, Emily Howland brought families o:r freed I'J'egroes ti.

Here these imi.ugrants cleared

much ot the timberland and established homesteads .similar
to those o.lready in t7Xistanee in the county.

To each

.family, Miss '.Howland sold a po?ition of' the land in re.

turn for labor• cordwood, a11d produce,. and assistance
in the instituting of' her new projaet.

l

The idea was

foreign to the native inhabitants and, at first, they
viewed it with scepticism.

However,. those people 'Who

had accompanied Emily Ho·wla.nd to this settlement served

as a lla.son batween the n~rtiv-as and Miss Howland"
was not l..ong before the black people

or

It

l'~o:rthumberland.

County realized that she 'Was a friend who, having saor1 ...
tieed. the lUXtU"ies o:f the north, had come to them 'With ·

love in .her heart•
The white people of Northumberland County vere

'Wl•

able to share with the Hegross their:fondness for Miss
Howland. · To the Caucasians,, Emily :represented another
~

intrusion or their mod.a of' life ·:f'rom the North..

'!'hey

could hardly associate bar wt th the Carpa·tbaggers who

were flooding the Southland in these days of l31aclt Ra-

. constru()tion.,

Xha Carpetbaggers, ?iorthe:rn intruders gf

the South and ths Sea.la:wags, native Southernel"s who

ported tb.e

Republic~n

sup~

Party, contributed nothing toward

fostering Miss I1owland•s project. !n tact, they im...
peded her progress and

creat~d

to her and her follo,1ers.

2

months or apprehension

Miss Rowland desired the betterment of

tha·N"~groes,

and she rea.l.ized that only through the mediu.in of educat-

ion could she attain the Ultimate goaJ.-..,.the general up...
lifting of the Ueg:t"o race toward tha standards of the
\ilhite

people-, Therefore, she established a one :room

"·' g., i?ersonal Interview with Rober~ Diggs, Heathsville 1
Virginia., January 28 2 1956•

scnool appJ?oximately three mile$ east of Het.Lthsville,
?U>rth.mnbar-land County, Virginia.
~Qmed

all, ad.Ult.

as. well as

'

To this school. $ha wel•
I

.

.

children, who would come•.. ·

This invitation to acquiFs
knowledge rEJcei.Ved littl.a ·
.

.,

l'GSpcnse in the b.eginningii

However t when the

l~egroes

leuned that Miss Rowland had co~e · to help the~n, · they

puti<;ipate.d tree1Y in the aotivi ties. which she broUght,. .
.:

. ·,

Many.were ama.$ed at the princ1pleswbich she taught•
.
The. white people. hated the ·nowland School and those
'

'

\•

.

'

oilnnected with it"'· When!l!Ver Mis's·nowland or one other
teachers· rodG.along the county roads; the white peoplf;l
snouted malicious connuenta . at thern.· Otten the white.
boys would scare the ho~.ttsa or: expectorat~ at these
'

$d.ucat:1ona1 ttd.&s1onar1es+

Mi.ss Howland and her teachers

did not f'l:J.lter !n their ca:u'3<h

The school at the ft>rk

in the roadi located in lit)athsville Distr1ot 1 continued
and 1$ still in exist¢t11oa in 1956 a& a public school
tor N~groes. Miss llowlandta suecesa with hexa pro3e:ct
d1$till.gUished her as tbe p:!one.e.r in Negro education in
Notthmnbe~land. coun~y, Virgin1a..3
Emily Howlal'ld•s,intluanca in the North caused other
S$lt•~rtyle<l guardians of the colored paople to tollo\i
hel' example. 'Upon. the ·recommendation of t~ss. Howland,
··]~·.····m.

Miss Caroline F. Putnam journeyed south :in the interest
o:f the Hotvland

school~

Upon her arrival in Vi:rgini&,

Miss, Putnam £ound tha·c the school ~1.\s progressing nicely.

Sallie Holley, whom Miss Putnam left.among her
Abolitionists friends in the

l~orth,

had not eeasad her

crusade for the c·ui tttral and econornic .advancement of

th~

r1egroes • Once· when asked why she conti11ued ·preaeh:tng and
fighting for the Negroes, when $lavery no longer existed,
Sal.lie l"eplied that tl1e Ant1...s1avary Society was the only
organi~ation that would fight unralta:ringly for Negro
equality-.

It was the prcnnote:r cf equal rights and equal

justice :tor

thE!iS$ wanderin~

soUl.s '.Who wera mystified

As

thei:r strange new freedom•

slav~s

~Y

·

they had not been

movement, no'W' they knew not 'What
course to pursue. Within her heart, M1$s Holley harbored
the desire to continue the Great Cause because she had
not yet established the Negroes :tn a station of life ae ...
al.lowed freedom

o~

'

ceptable to her standards• ·

T~e:refore~

Miss Holley con....

tinued her e11daavor
. while her :friend..
.
• Miss
6 Putnam.~ was
tttrough~g it in the bush• in. Virgin:ta.u

Miss Howland receivsd M1ss Putnam with renewed in....
• ,

'!

!;:.

Chadwick, .!2.n• cit., PP• 207...08.

;.

Jbid. ,. P• 209.

6. lbid.

spiration, and these two women embarked. ttpo11 an eJ1.1;)an-

sion of education tor the Negroes. · There were many unlearned. Negroes, and more schools were vital if the pro...
3act o:f these missionaries ·was to achieve its intended
goal it

1n order to reach more ot the Negroes, Miss

fI0\:1•

land suggested that Miss Putnam set u:p a similar school
in the upper section of tha ¢ounty.

Miss Putnam rea.11.zed

the drastic need of this second school, but, by nature
a cautious person, she was unable to envision the where•
withal by which she could negotiate this ideal.

Miss

Putnam was equipped wi tb. r.tei ther the personality nor

the f'und.s to establish another institution of learning_.
When thil Jl..i11ti•Sl.avery society disbanded and the
An~~.-Slava:rz

s.tagdar.sl was no longer published,. Miss

Rolley heeded ths call of Miss Putntnn.

Miss Holley had

Visited in ·Northumbsrland C.ounty before coming the:ro to
.
.
.
?
spend the remaining t-wanty... three years of her lite. She

chose to come to Virginia.because of her sincere fondness for Miss Putnam.

Also 1 she had. a keen desire to

continue he:!' active assistance to the freed slaves.

The

Negroes·of the south were he:r own people and inwardly shs
she.red their joys and sorrows in making their adjust.mants
?. outlook (!~aw York: The outlook Company, May 27,
1899>.
7!i7~ ·
·

vo1.·

to freedom .•
Miss Sallie Holley and Miss Caroline futna.s."ll sta1"ted
'
' ' '8
the second school i'or Negroes in Northmnberland County•

. Their very f1r$t school was a small frame structure whioh
was built on the present day well-site of Zion

l~sgro

Baptist Chm-eh; located on the southvrest edge of Lotts ....

9

burg 1 Virginia.

'
'
!ts primary aim was to help the colored

people tor1se 1 but its. broader aim was to help anyone
10
it could ..

'

'When these missionaries sought a suitable location
for their school, the 1vhite ei tizens were reluctant to

sell any real estate to these Northern intruders.
. much investigation, Lucitls

s.

and Mary A. Winstea.d offered

to give the$e ladies two acre$ of land.

the

t~

After

With this gift,

women embarked on their educational p:rojaQt.

Adverse cireum.stanoes would necessitate them to abandon
the fitist site.

Reverend Cary Mtttt, Baptist minister,

negotiated \.tith tho Winsteads tor land on which to build
a church..

Included in Reverend 1qutt 's purchase were the

two acres of land which had a.lraad;r been donated to the
· S.

Letter from D!'. Robert

s. Fletcher, Professor of'

History, Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohi.o, March 3, 1956,
9. Personal Interview with E. E., Melson, tottsburg,
Virginia, FGbruary 11, 1956.

io.

Letter from Mrs. Clarence (Carrie Benton) Allent

Portlandt Maine, February

2;, 19;'6.

-28furtherance of education of the Megroes.

It seemed that

Mr. Winstead was well endowed 'd th real estate, but .this

business transaetion with Miss Rolley and Miss Putnam
had been a. verbal agrt?ement.

Therefore,. the sale of the

land to Mr• ?.Jutt was valid.

Miss Holley showed no malice

and referred to this school as the *'Old Stolen School
ll

House+•

This temporary ob.stacle did not deter Miss Putnam
and. tlfi.ss .:trolley.

The~r

faced constant hatl'ed and o.stra"'"

cism; but they ear:r:ied on 'tlti th vigor and faith.

12

Wi tl1

keen determination, Miss Holley approached \.•finstead

again in search of more land•

On th!ts occasion, she

wa.nted to buy t'WO ae:res on which to establish a scbooli.·

Mr,.. Winstead was agreeable and sold to 3allie Holl0y two.
aetas, more or less, for ths sum of eighty dollEU"s.

This

land was directly across the road from Lucius Winstead's
f al"ti•··

Tb,e new school property :formed a triangle, the

arms o! which were bound by two :roads-one ran in the
direction of Callao, Northumberland County, Virginia, ,

from !iaathsville, Virginia {Route 360...-today); and the
other ;road zian fl'om the pres<ant day junction or Route 360

It;' Personal Interview with E. E• Nelsc:m, Lottsburg,
Virginia, February ll, 1956..
.
12. Letter from Mrs. Clarence .(Cal?ris Benton) Allen,

Portland, Ma.ine,

.Feb~uary

25t 2956.,

. toward Bundick, Virginia Which is located on tha .coan
R1"1er.
of

a.

The base of. the triangle bordered. on ·the prope;:ty

.

A. dlayb:r.ook.

13·

.

It was here in tha Lottsbttrg Dis;..·

tr1ct that Miss :fi()lltr!Y and Mt.as Putnatn ef!tabl1shEJd the ..· · ·.

Holl$Y Schoo11 so named at the insistence of Miss Putnam,
ttfor Ne·gt-oes of ?iOttthumberlJ;ind, working tor4
·. peaee, proh1b1t1on and the protection

.l

.

ot bird 1if«h·u

MissHoUey and Miss Putnam displayed the necessary
energy and accepted the drastic renunciation by tbe!r own
t-lies as well

a.$.

tbat.of tbe white people

thl;:lY took their posts in dedi'1ating their

amo~g

li~es

whom

to the

.Negroes. HoweV'er, thes$ women could never have realized
this goal on th.ail"

in1tia~1ve.

alon,f).

Many equally $Y'Jnpa•

tl1et1c Northern pbilan:tbropists donated. generouely to
this southern project..

The$e pe·ople did not jou.r11ey to

the .south to actively pa:ticipate in.tI?.e operation ot
the. Rolley School, btlt Sal.lie Holloy, caroline.PutnartI
and tho$e young lio~thel'n teachers who gave uneea'singly
ot thsntselv<as on the immediate scene always felt and
en3oyed the se.ctll'i ty of the ..Northern philanthropists.
As is tr'il.e in every e?;ld-eavor, the:te vere ?l!any who

·' '·' !3'.'. · _ riorthumberland
Deed Book D1 P• 319.,

county Circuit Co~t Records 1
.

llh Letter from Dr. Robert s, Fletcher; Profess-or of
!Ii.story, Oberlin College; Oberlin 1 Oh1o 1 Ma.rch.3; 1956•
A student· of birds harselt, Miss Holley taugnt the l{egroes
the beauty and importance of 'b.irds•

co11tI•ibute.d to tho c.au!;:le but h.ave remained unkno·wn to ·
hist.01·y.

However, it would be ungl'acious not to name

partioula:r SU;Pr.>orters.

i'•tl.ss Holley l'ecei-111ed bounteous

assistance :from the J?orters or Rochester, Naw 'Yoxilq·

Gerrit Sndth and his daughter, Mrs.

Iilizab~th.

Smith

Millerr R.rnily Emvland; the Otis Sheppa:rds of Bl:'ookline,
Massachusetts; Mrs.Francis GE?Ol'ge Shav; x•:f.Cs. Putnam, tb.a

mother of Lieu·tenru1t Lowell rut11am; and Dr. an.d
Frank

l11llle~

ot

!law York.

15

'

Mrs~

l)r., Fuller always e:A1libited

interest in the Ho.lley School, not only in

moneta:r~t

qo14....

t:ributions but also by huvi11g in his oftice a ready depository for materials ·co send. South to Miss Holle;r.

She

was eternally gJ;1ateful to Dr,. FUller and often spoke with
g:t"eat sati$factioll of her ttJ:.'"'Uller Fe11et~11 which had been

bUilt from the

the sohool•

16

cont~nts

of the barrels that he sent to

Other people worthy of mention as supporters of the

Holley School were '11horJlaS Rooker, a childhood playmate

of Sallia Holley, and Oliver Johnson.

Johnson gave the

projaet wide publicity in the New York Tribune.

17

These

i~. ·Letter from M·rs. Georgia Taylo1.. , Reedville, V.:ir ...
ginia, Movember 16, 1955. .
·.

16.

Chadt1ick, .QJJ.• cit •. ; P• 218.

17• Ibid.

people, fol' the most :part, were incl:l.11ed to donate to

and foster the Holley School because they were intimate
:frie11d.s of triss. lioll.ey.

She had gained many lasting

trit"mds in the Aboli'tionist Movement, who now, as she
also desired to do, w·J.shad to continue in the ea.use of
the :r,regroes.

This prcjeot afforded them the opportunity

to rescue the

!~egroes

fr.om their_ pligh.t.

\·11th the subsidy of' these Northern citizens, and

the support of the United States Government, Miss Holley
and Miss Putna.1'!1 strove to better the position ·of' the

groes in Virginia.

rk~ ...

They often needed to remind the local

citizens of the area that .if the natives continued in
their threate and offensive manner, the United States
Governme.nt

YO"Ltld

intercede :i.n order to p:rot.ect the school.

This type of proalamation seemed to be sufficient to ease
the tension at the moment, but often, it ·was nacessai-;sr to
. 18
reiterate it to their white antagonists.
Even though the school. ·was of genuine inter$st to
those who supported 5.t, the establishment of Holley

School upon a

fir~

and incessant work.

basis was one of unceasing

anxi~ty

011ly to Miss Holley and M'.iss Putnan1

can this boner be attributed.

These missionaries fought

.... 'il!:-"'':latter from Mrs. Clarence (Carrie Banton) Allen,
'.Po.rtland f•faine, February 2,, 195'6.

"Ull:talteringly and ta1thfUl.ly the obstacles

~thieh

possibly

might have 1mpsdad or defsated other pioneers of less
· d$teawmination.

- - ..r

,,
)>

"'

."'

CHAPTER III
PH!SICAt AND MATF.RIAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE SCHOOL
Amid the dissension and uncertainty, Miss Holley
and.· Miss Putnam broke the ground tor the construction of

.a school tor tho purpQse of: elevating the Negroes to a
$tati on where they vlo'Uld be in a pos! tion to ¢iemand as
vall as warrant ·the motto that each child incorporated
1

in hie daily life·•"Equal Rights tor All,"
· on their two acres, morQ Ol' less,: a school, '\>tnicb.
had an appeal'ane.e similar to that of any private insti•
tution of learning 1
f~noa

1~1as

bu.11tj

A high

vertical borutd

nina feet in height surr·ounded the pl*E.nn1ses.

This

fence,. kno'W!l as nFuJ.ler Fenoa", 111a.s a rugged, unpainted

structure, but it indicated in ita appearance that the
white people were not tvelcome $11d also, this fence af' ...

forde.d those people pl'1v11eged to enter its gates a teal•
ing of supreme safety.

All that transpired within the

enclosure

i:h~rved

to be a revelation to the ignorant

Jt1agroes.

Hers they were awakened from a lethargy that had

clouded their lives for generations, to the beauties

which should have been a vital part of their lives11

Thsra ·ware two entrances by whieh a,par.so:n might gain

'i. PeitH>nal Interview

with E. E. Nelson, tottsburg,

Virginia., Fel:,)ruary 11, 1956.

access to

~his

utopian 'W'orld. One was the east gate which

was located at tho extrerna end o:f the triang:Is on Bundick

Road.

It

'Wa.$,

tbroi..igh this opening that the contributions

and· :necessities ot this $Cht>ol passed.

Tha gate vms al-

ways open to gifts:that arriiTed weekly on the steamer,
which ••made portn at Bundiclc; Virginia•

Ths other entrance

to tlolleY Sch.pol was on the main highvta:r +rom Heatbsville
to Callao, Virginia.

Tbl"ough it, the students and visitors

entered.' the school hOusa1

Adjacent to the

entrane~

was

the wooden structure in which tb.e children ware ·tanght.
It did. not present a tormidable appearance. ·The build-.
ing 'was a, large frame stt>ucture w1 th a shed porch.,

The

school wa$ not ornate, but the porch had filigr(!;e around
the roof adging •

Both and porch and ·t;ne main school wera

.heavily coe.te4 ·w:tth pink white-wash.

The maze o:f'·pink

was. interrupted only by two doors and thrae td.ndows.
The doors ve:re located. in either end of the building;
ove.r the front door,
was a transom 'Window.

th~

one tha.t oponed on the road,

Other sources of ventilation ·were

two windows to the southtirn eXpo$Ul'e and one to the north.
A view of the 1nt'3riOZ' failed to be a great im....

prpvement over the exterior.

lt vas a one room sebool

of dimensions approximately twenty....~ight by thi?-ty--five

2

feet.

The teaching which toQk place w:l:thin 1 ts portals

was invaluable to the children.

thei-r positions

Four teachers assumed.

in the corners or tbe room and co!llll1enced

their indoctrination of the Hegro children.

3

At one end of·tha room there·was a large carpeted
platform on which all corporate· activities ware held."

Behind the. platform the:ra ·was a le.l.4ge wa:J.l 'blackboard on
whieh was :printed the motto... .,.HEqual llights tor All., 0

AboV'e thE! blackboard bung a rectangulat l"rame; within
the matted tral!la were two oval openin:gs in \'1hich the

Declaration of Independence was inscribed. •. As a orotm-

ing evidence ot fraedom 1 an American flag draped the
en ti.re frame laaVing only the '\ll"i ttan words

Je:tfe:rson in view to the children.

or

Thomas

The remaining wall

space wa$ decorated intermittently with pictures and
paintings of the Orient and pictures of 'the ancient.
Christian vorld.

Seated in approximately

twe.nty-~d.x

double ohairs 1 the ehildren soon accepted their strange
surroundings in great humility and thankfulness:.
From this building came an atmosphere of wa.i-rath and
invitation to all the students.

That heat which the

single wood... burning stove tailed to give, the teachers
3• Letter from ML' s ,., Clarence (Carri$ Banton) Allen,
Portland, Maine, February 25, 1956.

supplied in their l?ving patience and untix•ing e:f'f'orts.
·The stove served a dual :purpose· in that the ma.jori ty

oi~

the pupils brought only sweet potatoes to school f'or

lunch. Each child earaftllly initialed his potatoes and

placed them in tha stovre to bake. As the noon hour ap ...
proaQ~ed

htmgry stomachs supereeded the pl'1ma posi t1on

of bung:ry minds.

However, one lunch hour passed, a.p""

proximately forty

stud~nts

assembled again to acquire

m.o.rG food £or thought.,

Dil"<aetl:r behind the main school building was a house
kno'Wtl as the

''SUtlll1le~

House.'t

The most vivid. recollect•

ion of thl.$ house by the students vas an 1n:unense stone.

table on which the faculty. Miss Holley and. Miss Putnam
cared

ror tbair hol"tioultl'l:ral projacrts-. Bea.utitu.1

floral arrangements and compositions trtera made "lt1ith
flowers grot.Y?i in the extensive gardens of the two acres,
more or lesa •

Also in this house., Miss PUtna.'11 and l4iss

Holley cared tor ailing birds and prGparad food to be
placed in the r.rui:nerous bird housas.

These bird retreats

could be found frequently wnong the trees; some sbl'ubs
and trees had been foreign to the locality until the

coming of

thes~

educational missionaries.

tilcewise 1

many of the flowers which these colored. children ·weeded
rt~

'' Persona1 Interview ·with Robert Diggs, Heathsville,
1

Virginia., January 28t 195'6.,

and enjoyed in blossom were not .common to·No:rthmnberlapd
County!i'

The friends of Miss Holley and Miss Futnam knew

the joy which these ladies received in worlr.ing in flower

gardens.

Therefore, in tha barrels ru1d boxes, Miss Hollejr

frequently found flower bulbs and plants whieh in some.

degree 'Would afford beauty and happiness to these people.
who had dedicated
' their lives
. . to this cause and lived
.
5
among maliee and hat:t-ed on the pal"t of the ·white o:i.tizens4
Btlilt t.o the rig}?.t of and a little to the rear o:t

the Smt.mler house was the "Teachers• College."

~lo

explan-

ation of the title of this .house has been ascer·tained,

quartered.
TherQ were three rooms--two dovm stairs and one big room
but it ·was the dwelling in which the tea.chars t-1ere

on the second £lo¢l'•

Atop this st:ruetu,rat Miss Eolley

·maintained an observation platform• Fl-om this location,
the children as '\'fell as the teache!'s learned more of the

aetivities of., the heavenly bodies.

Miss Holley, in

par~

tieular, $pent tnany hours viewing the wonders of the

sky.
To the left· of the nTeaehers • College,u Miss Putna.tn
had a house which, l1ke tha other buildings, \'l'a.s coated

with pink wh.ite ...wash.

Even though Miss Holley and Miss

Putnam were very close friends, they maintained separate
'' ;.. .Personal· Interview with E. E. Nelson,. tottsburg,
Virginia, lPabruru.•y 11, 1956.

homes; ror to the left of Miss- Putnam• s hol:se was the

home of Miss Holley,

It was the only structure on the

premises Which had a basement.

In this basaimnt the

contents of every carton and barrel were kept to be
. used when the appropriate time prese-nted .itself.

It

was eerta.inly true that t3allis Holley reti:red every.

night with the funds and. requisitions for operating the
s.chool secure in her basement; for on these regular ship- .

ments deIXJnd.ed the existenoe'of the school.

Only thi$

W€Hii,ther...:beaten house stands on a slight mound a.nd. re-

mains as a tangible evidence of that which onca was a

part of Sallie Holley's dream........a dream that materialized.
The HollE:tY' School did not have to solicit pupils.
Knowledge seekers came ·willingly to Miss Holley and placed
themselves at her meroy.,
sought

:instruction~

as easily attainable.

AdUlts as well as children

Unfortunately, instructors 1.ver·e not
The ·white people 1n the vicinity

did. not volunteer their s:erviees, and the l'legroes were

not equipped to live norm.ally in their new .freedom; there•
fore, they could not qualify as teachers.- Every year in
November, Miss Rolley made the jotll'ney to New York in

sea.ran of young woman vho wel'e willing to donate their
energy and time in the priznitive life of' Virginiai.

Sallie

Holley presented the situation to possible candidates,
and in no way coerced them.

The .final decision was theirs.

She e:xpla:tned that there would be no monetary <:,?Ompensation1 but that the teachers would receive the necessities

of life and :invaluable.personal satisfaction in the ef...
:f'ects o:f' thei:r labors.

6

The teachers cam.a fo:r brief periods of' six or sc;rv-en

months, but qtiite often, after a brief vacation in tb.e
7
liorth, they would resume their posts-.
During the

existenca'<of the Holley Sohoo1 1 there ware frequent re-.
placements in the faou.ltY•

'

Many teachers .remained loyal,

and outstanding among them was the strict disciplinal'1a.n 1
Miss Comstock.

She was known to the chilc1ren as Miss

Comstock• for they never ventured to learn her giyen
name.

Most ot the teachers were addressed as "Miss

Sal.lien, or

·were"

u~6.$S

Carrie" o:r· what()Ver their given na.'lles

All o:f the teachers comma.11de<l the respect of the

eager lea;v-ners 7 but so1:1a 'lttere. able to create a bond of

love be.tween themselves and the children.,

Ot;he:r t$achers

vtho !'ernain as memories of the glorious past were Miss

Clara Solas, Miss Harriet Allen, a Miss Johnson, and a

Mrs. Thompson,. At one time in tha school's history, a

gentleman by the name of r't:'• Williar.as, native of south

Ibfd.
J

' ......

-40-..
/~mer:tca.,

was on the faculty.

Another teaohe:t' of the Hol...

lay . School was Miss Carrie Ben~on, 'Who la.tel'.· married the

brother o.f Miss Harriet A1lenil

Miss Bento11 taught in

Uorthumberland County.for the sessions o:f 1898 and 1899.,
9
She and Miss Allen sojourned in Virginia together.

· !'dss

Ma:ry Pratt and Miss Maine Howard were two of the la.st

Mo:rthel'n women tJ.> come to 'firg1nia,

At first, all of the

taache:rs t11ere. ·white, but gradually, whi ta instructors

failed to offer their services..

This

:pres~nted

a g-:ra.ve

probl€1m, but some of the former students were capable
of teaching their ovm race.
w~re

Two of these Megro educators

Hiss Busie Dlackwell 1 tho first ot her race to

teach :in the school; a.nd M1ss Eliza Conner.

These women

taught under the direction of Miss Putnam, for Miss Mol...

ley diad. in M111erts Hotel in New Yo:rk in 1893 and -was
buried :tn

Rocheste1~,

New York.

10

As time passed, antagonism and hatred gradually

eeased e"\1en though the white people :remained urirecon,_
structed 1n their attitude toward the p.!'oject during

8. . Personal Intervie1'1 with E. E. Molsont totts1:nirg 1
Virginia, Pebruary 11, 195'6.
··

9• Let:er :r:rom Mrs. Clarence {Carrie Benton) Allen,
Portland, i\fa.ina, February 25', 1956.
10. Persona.l !nte:rview '1.d.th E. r::. lfolson, Lottsburgt
Virginia, li'ebruary 11, 19561"

Miss Eiollay•s and Miss Putnatl'S entire sojourn j.n Yir,.,.
ginia•

Mrs. Allen wrote that when she was in Virginia

in 1898

tL"'ld

1899, the open opposition to the school had
eeased to e~ist. The local citizenry had transferred ;t'ts

attention to another unfortunate situation.

They·w1shed

to remove Miss Putnam ;from har position as post ntisbtess.

She had rseeived the governmental appointment· in 1869
and held the place until a smallpox epidemic spread through
the school•

l'.t seemed

that in-a shipment from the North,

the germ ·was transmitted.

At that time, the government

was forced to move the post office which was located be;...
hind the fence on the school grounds.

ly attar the turn of the

century~

ll

This occur:rsd short...

Mrs •. Allen had the duty of attending the mail

she vas in the $chool,

whil~

The method of delivery ittas vary

primitive and 1na.dsqua,te.

When the mail arrived, it was

d'lltlped on the floor or the school and the white people
as well as the IIegroes came ·t;o inquire £or th.air t:Vlil.
With each inqtliry 1 all the mail tira.s

secure the individual•s mail.

in~..restigated

to

Tb.is proved burden.some,

but it,. at l$ast, superced.ed the methods of' handling
the mail exercised by the former post master ·who -was

·I..ottsburg,
· n:.· Personal
Interview with Clsrenc~ Claughton,
Jirg1nia, March 26, 195'6.
1

unable to read or

12

vmi te

his name.

Despite the fact

that Miss Putnam•s appointment was official trom the

United States Government, tlla white citizens re.fused to
accept peacefttll:r the new post mistress.

Miss

1~utnam•s

a$s:ignruent

tl:l:l!t>ugh

They fought

Congress and in various

other ways, but their et.forts proV'e.d fruitless.
The mail was an add1 tional duty to the i1umerous

chores and difficulties which befell the teaohe.rs.

Miss

Holley endeavored to secure four teachers tor each year. ·

The year oftioially began in January and continued

through De-0embe:r.

Miss Putnam., who was very interested

in history, current as \.Jell as past, conducted a period
of' histort each atte:rnooti,

?·tl.$s trolley shared in the

attempt to elevate the riegroes by instruction in Christian beliefs.

She held Sunday.School every Sunday to

which all the children

in addition to ma.."ly parents re-

turned on Sunday. Actually tbe gates ot the school ""ere
never olo$ad and navex- looked ·uniass everyone wa.s away.
This t.;1 tua tlon W-$.s an extremely rare happening, at1d

everyday thQ teachers, dressed in blaek skirts and whi·te
blouses, cheerfully weleomad appro:r.imately forty ?iegroes

to study with them from nine o'clock in·the morning until three o*eloek 1n the afternoon. This average remained

cons:tant although the a.ttendance :fluctuated ·with ·tho sea.sons.
niwing the plant:lng season the number was :reduced and again,
. 13
at harV'est time the attendanGe showed marked red.uotion.

Regardless o:f the number of pupils, the teachers con....
ducted the routine of the day.

Miss Holl$y began the

Afta:r
prayers, the materials that would be needed for the day
were requisitioned. from the sttpplies in Miss Holley's
day in a Cb:ristia.n theme with morning devotions.
~

basamet1t.

Ev~r~tthing

that the childr$n used was sent

from the ?torth...... cflalk, 'bookst paper and pencils.,

The

only expense invo,lved to the students was twanty+five
cents a year.. This was termed nwood money. 11 !f some
could not pay their tuition, they brought produce or some
other article that would a.ssist in the maintenance of
the school•

J}r-

When the children recail'ed their ·working materials,
classes began.

The Holley School offered a vnriad cur-

:riculum including reading, tn!iti:ng, arithmetic, a11t,

musiQ, arid physical cUltu:re.,.

15aoh teacher took a· group

to its re$pective corner and remained there until nbon
time•

The ch:i.ldren we:re assigned to At

.Ja, and Q groups •

.... '13~ " Personal I:riterview with E, E. Nelson, Lottsbu:rg,

Virginia., February 11, 1956+
1>+. :Q!id10

The.more advanced students sat to the left of the fropt
entrance a.nd o:tte.n assisted in the extra-m.tr.riculri.r
aetiv:tties •. There ·wa.s no age limit within the grot1ps,
and the students advanced at their o'T.m capacity.

Holley felt that when students

revi~·wed

r1iss

a subject once,

thet were just ready to actually learn the material

therein•

She maintained that more -was learned thl:'ough

ttapetit1on than in an:r other m.athod of loarning,

15

The teachers nt:Jeded no bell to 5.nd1cate lunch titttEl

because as the sweet .potatoes neared readiness,.

th~y

served to indicate recoss time was in order. · Wtwn the
afternoon sas·sion began at one o•clock, .Miss Putnam took

har place on the platfo:rm, and the entire student body
assemb1Etd for an hour and a half" 0£ historical instruct ....

ion.

The students participated in the inst:i:"Uction by

contribut.ing to current events,

Prior to the opening

of the school, the Negroes especially ware ignorant of
the happenings outside their

1mm~diats

the remaining half-hour, the students

surroundingsiit
and the

In

teachers

had raa1tnt1onsi group singing and prayeirs.
At three o•cloak, the day ot formal learning terzn,..

inatad.,

However, on various occasions, students remained

at school to help weed o:r tend the garden.

Often an

assign.'!lent of this nattll"e was a disciplinary< matte:r.VJ.ss Holley felt that it was a learning process and

advocated this method of correction.

She maintained

that tha Nsgroes had been physically mistreated long
enough and des1rGd to appeal to the students• ability

to reason. one student of the school related an instance
in which he particularly remembe:red his gUilt.

The

arithmetic class had been given a problem for assign"'
Whan the cla$S eonvaned the :f'ollo't<tlng day, he was

me.nt,.

th0 only one 'Who bad worked the problem.

The teacher

asked hint to demonstrate the problsm. However, he could

not remf:lmber th$ proct1dure. He had tha answe:r but was
unable to recall the method that his older brother had

used in working the

problem~

After several attempts,

he was asked to be seated, and tho teacher said, 0 Eugene,

1ba sure your s:tns \till :find ;vou out'•" The student said
that it was one reprimand that he has always rernetnbe.rad,
and it waa one 'Whieh ha has incorporated. in. all of his
.
16
life~a

activities.

Ma.ny of the provisions sent .from the North could

not be used in the clas$room, but Miss: Holley and Miss

Putnam bartered them tor necessities trom the local
store '\mich was operated by A. E. Pearson.

Other articlGs

were given as gifts to the children and.parents for se):tviees ·which they did for the teachel"s.

Miss Holley in-

stilled in her subjects the principle that nothing good
could be attained without expending honest energy and
ettort.

Eugene Nelson told me that

~vary

Friday after-

noon, he took a ttlight-·wood" stump to Miss Holley, and

she always bad a gift tor him in appreciation of his
17
.
thoughtfulness.
Attending the Holley School was an enjoyable oe...
ea.s:ton for the l\Iegroea •

·when a public school :for N.egroes

opened in a nearby tOtm.t Cow-a.rt, Vix-ginia.; all of tho
'

'

Holley School children remained loyal to the Holley

School.

Here; they worked and played in

atmosphere.

th~

peaceful

On particUla.r days,
the norro.a.1 routine wa.s
'
'

altered for celebration-. Among others, Miss Holley and
N'iss Putnam eelebra.ted Christmas, West India

!~mancipa.tion

Day, the mmanoipation Prcclamation Day and Thanlt.sgiving.

on Thanksgi.ving D!ll_7', each child brought some ingredient

from.home to be put into a pudding. Regardless of what
was brought, .it became a part of the pudding.

When tbe

delicacy was ready, the students assembled with d:tgnital'ies to partak<3 of it.

One of these visitors 110Uld

grace the table., and each ohild voiced thanksgiving for

17.

'.Ibid.

some benefit,.

When they had de\>'oured the pudding, a

planned program of patriotic songs and hymns

:t'l~lowed.

Also, the students recited ant1.. slavery poems.
Tha 11.fe the children learned hel1:>ed. them to be• ·

come better citizens in their a.du.lt

It was no

years~

vonder that the children walked as ro:ueh as six miles to
school, .for when they were at school, they

seai9d

realize the aehievemant that they were making.
students were lea.th to leave the school,

day 'Was not eagerly anticipated.

tU:ld

to

The

graduation

In fact, graduation

day did not exist because M'i.ss Holley thoitght ·t;hat. people

never eea.sed to learn, and it was not
nize a pause 1n le:arning.

nec~ssar:r

to recog-

Therefore, when the childx-an.

reached the age of eightean, other interests or duties
served to ea:use their absence front

thEr

Holley School.

20

Miss Putnam had continued the .project after ¥.d.ss

Holley•s death.

She never considered the pal'tne:rship

term.1.na ted baeause every 'Weak she ha.d the children i.vri ts
letters to Miss Holley asking her to be their guardian
angel-.

Therefot.>e, Miss I!olle1•s influence "ims always

..... 19.

4~14.

19• Letter from.Mrs. Clarence (Carrie Benton) Allen,
Portland, Maine, February 25, 19!?6+
20.,

Personal Interview with Robert Diggs, Heathsvilla, .

Virginia, January 28, 19;'6 ..

felt even though Miss Putnam had continued

th~

twenty-one years atter her friend's death.

Holley•s estate was

settled~

work for

When Miss

it is believed that the

Holley School property wa.s willed to Dr. Felix Adler
?iew !ork CitY•·

or

Ha had displayed an aetiV'e interest in

the work, and Miss Holley felt that he af:t"orcled her the
21
best security of the continuance of Holley School.Miss Putnam aged grace:fUl.lyt but to·ward the end of

her life, it was necessary that she have a housekeeper.
Miss Cora BtU"gess, a former student \lfho had directed the

operation of the nTea.chers' Collega,•1 was the maid and

nurse for Miss

Putnam~,

She lived in a house which va$

built by i'Torthern philanthropists funds and located ad22
.
jaeent to the school property.
Her duties, at first,
were :not too numerous• but in the last months of Velss
l>u.tnam•s lite, Cora•s responsibilities increasecL,

In

January l917t Miss Putnamts wo:rk at Holley School ended..
The last of the pioneers of Negro education in tb.e Hol...
ley Sohool p:rojeet had completed her missiont

Putnam was cremated in Ba.ltimorei Maryland•
·were buried in Z1on Baptist Church Cemetary.

.. 21• .

Per~onaJ.

Interrtew tdth

Virginia, February ll, 195'6.,
22.

Ibid•

!~.

E.

m~lson,

Miss

Her ashes
Here 7 she
Lottsburgt

desired to remain among her people and forever to ba an.
inspiration to the

!~egroes

of Lottsburg District, North...

umberland County, Virginia, .whom she ha.d befriended in

tb.eil' darkest hour.

23

In 1917 .. nr. Felix Adler, associated with the
"
2'+

society '£.or Ethical Cul.tu.re,.

deeded the school property

to a group of trustees; ntunely, Robert Diggs, Eugena
?Jel.son, William Rich, Er'nest Esl'l:ridge 7 FA.ward Diggs,
Cora

Burg~ss

Smith, Maxwell Williams, Ella Kna.pp, Dr.

Frank Lewis, and'T•

eounty.

c.

walker, all res1dentsof the

successors to thesa trustees were to be

pointed by the remaining members.
this transfer was one dollar,.

i:qJ-

The sum involved in

.

The group, known as the

Negro School Improvement League of tottsburg District,

Nol'thurnba:rland Countyt,V1rg1nia, would work in cooperation
with tha Public School Board of the District.

25

Dr.. Frank Lewis 'ims superintendent of Schools o:t
Northu.~berland

County at the time of the transfer of

land .and buildings.,

These terms he:V'a continued a11d today

the Holley Schoel is continuing the project which vtas
23.

:J:b~d.

2>+. Personal Inte,riiiew with Robert Diggs, Heaths ....
ville, Virginia, January 28, 1956,

2;•.. Northumberland County Circuit Court Records,
z, p. 660. .

Deed Book

APR

;
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SS PUTNA ' S TOMB

CHAPTER
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!BE PI01TEERS' CONTRIDUTION

In 1917, at the death ot Miss Putnam, the Holley

School entered a period of' transition from private a.us•.
pie es to that ot baooming an instrumental! ty of the state •.
During the current $ession 1 1917, the school continued.
as it had since it had become a reality.

However, the

next yea.r 7 Pr. hank tens, Superintendent of Schools· or.
Ncl!thmnberland county,. began to sha~e in directing the
'

'

operation of the institution. The Negro Schoel Improve-.
'ment League. o.t totts'btlrg District; Northu11iberland County,
Vi~g1n1a

has furnished the land and buildings toward

the nia.intenanoe of the school, and tbe School Board of
No:ethumberla.nd county has so.cured the instructors, trans•

po:etation, and provisions tor the students. This method
of operating the school has become the accepted ;procedure

throughout the ensuing years:.
Perhaps, when Miss Roller and Miss Putnam began this

educatitmal project, they did not visualize the exten•
s1on ot 1t beyond their lifetimes.

Oftant when the sohool

111as $ti:U in its embryonic stages,·fear and scepticism
shad.owed

th~1r

ultimate goal.

HowevStr 1 they persevered

and at$ accredited w!th the distinction

or

being inaugur-

ator$ of Negro education in Lottsburg Distriott Nortbumbtlx--

land County, Virginia.

Their efforts served as the ne;ees-

eary impetus which eventually b<lcame public education
tor the Negroes •. The pcssib111t:r remains in question,

had these courageous women not jolll'neyed to Virginia,
as to 'What the station or the twentieth century Negroes

in Uorthumberlancl County would have been ..
The citizens of Northumberland County can never
convey enough o.ppreeiat:ton to the memories of these mis ...
sionaries..

As they view, in retrospect, the events of

the intervening decades, the people must agree that all
of the products of tho War between the States were not

evil.

The Carpetbaggers <1eseendad upon tbe wa:t•"'"ridden.

South and displayed littlo raga.rd tor the defeated people.

However, with thasa undesirable paople, there came also
a leavening or good in the lJersons of Miss: Emily ·HotiTland,
,

Miss Sallie Holley, and Miss

Carolin~

Putnam.

l

.

These

woman, sough'f; the frontier ·where they might exercisa
thei1• desil"e and reap not:toeable dividends.

Th~y

hated

slavery? and attel" the cessation or hostilities, they
cams to Virginia to aid tho Negroes in firmly planting
their :roots.

It was imperative that the colored people

commence their new life ·with guidance from God-f'e.aring
·· i. Rooert Diggst "Memorial Service at Zion,n .Thq
Northumbe:t>land Ii1cho, October 14, 1949.
·

leaders.

The Negroes were :in a state of rebirth and aa

a child is reared i'rom birth to

these Negroes

adulthood~

in Virginia and· the South drastically needed assistanc.e

to guide them from their primitive

status~

Miss Holley and Miss Putnam were very succassf'"ul

in tho i'Ulfillment of the principle on which they based·
their teaching-...nEqual rights for all and thc:l world is
~ountry.• "

my
wa.$

2

Their influence for a better way of life

tremendous and. is still evidenced in the apparent

good feeling batvean the races that exists in 'Northumberland County.,

This county has enjoyed a tranquil era

'\tthel"e men have lived aoco:rd1ng to their individual d:i.o ....
~

tatas \:rithout fear of' being molested by other citizens•

Tb.is fealing has :resulted from the project which
was stal"'ted

many years ago.

Miss '.Putnam and JVJ.ss Holley·

pressed upon these unlearned. !fog:roas the high ideals,

and !ltressed the good clean way of li"91ng.
lived in tha mm1ne:r t-1hicb. they advocated,.

ouars of the

overburdeo~d

looked for help.

These woman

To thase

:res~

Nagroas, the colored people

By nattU'e, the Negroid :race is endowed

with a high-sense of imitativeness.
•. J

3

Through the e.fforts

€.* "'jS:tg~
,,

3•. Letter from Mrs. Clarence. (Carris Benton) Allent

Portland, .Maine, February 25, 195'6.

ot these early Caucasians, the Megroes were given their
initial start. When the local white e1tizens finally.
acquiesced in the chan.ge necessitated by the War between

the states, they- too, have ·endeavored to assist

th.~

colored.

people .•

'When Mies Putnam and Miss Holley were in No:rthumber•

land County• tho typical ndarky" fru.nily lived in a state

ot

squalor..-

They, as well as the white people t had sUf;.

tared the rigors of the war, The1r homes were mostly
dilapidated log eabins W'-tb only the earth to serve as
fiooring.

Theywel'e disheveltJd iti their dress having to

do 'With the 0 cast..ooffstt o.f' white people to :protect their
bocl1es n-om the elements. In many eases, the Northern ·
pbi1antbrop1St$ turnished the clothing which the children
wore..

?G.ss Holley and Miss Putnam gave wearing apparel

tn the Negroe,s who did not possesa the necessities..

lt

\'tas the desire of these two ladies that there be no dis-

crimination in thGi:t- school.
The ltoll.e;r School taught the Negroes manners as
well as the rUdi~nt$ of' formal education. Formerly, the
Negroes W(:ate not allowed to learn to read and write~ In
this.new way of life 1 the Negroes would have to know
these tundamemtals in order to negotiate their everyday problems and activities.- Igno:ra.nce placed tha colored

people at tbe

m~trcy

of the tvhite peopl$ of' the South as.

w.eu· as

the sca.la'trags and :Carpetbaggers•

The Holley

School served.as a retuga to these wanderers in the south
during their period of transition.

The white people

wf3re making their ad3ustmant to the changes of.the war,
and having little innate compulsion toward bettering
the Megro$s 1 they left the colored people without assist•
· ance.

'The type of work which the Holley School afforded

met the needs of the

pr1~ t1 ve

Negroes•·

Mts.s: Holley and Miss Putnam gave to the Negroes a

Ctiristianway of life !n addition to an economic preparatiOl'h«

'?h~se

in every phase

women 'Were vary religious themsalvest and

ot the school aotivities,

both Miss Holley

and Miss Putnam incorporated the religious theme wherever
1t was tea$1ble• ?ha childtan began and terminated their
day With prayars and meditatiorh. During the day- the
teachers :remtnded the pupils ot God's contributions to
their 'Wt!Jlfa:re. by explaining tbe ways in which na was
alwe:ys guiding and d.1:re.eting them.
recG1ved

discipline~

When&V'er tha students

the teachers made

r~terance

to Bibi.cal

passages wherever pertinsnt. The reprimand of Eugene
Nelson1 mentioned ea.rliar in this paper 1 is a. typical
example of the methods ot discipline in effect in the
Holley School•
This school afforded the Negroes their initial
start in the new freedom•

Many children attended the

Holley School.

It was improbable that all of these pupils

were potential. geniuses who
in adult life.,
tained this

~ould

become people

o~

fame

Miss Rolley and '.Miss Putnam never enter-

pos~ibility;

they simply desired to rescue

the lTegroes and dir$ot them 1n the correct patterns of

life-. Most

or

the alumni or th.is school have supple•

ment$d the contributions or Miss Holley ancl Miss Putnam.

The influence or· this sehool instilled in the students
a desire to convey that whioh they had learned to be
ci-e.tttt;abla citizens 1
gene~ousl:r

or

~o haV<iJ

and still are contributing

their talent$ to their fellow

citi~ens •.

Some have been mar$ outstanding than others. Robert
Diggst now an eldel'ly gentleman,. left the school with

a prepua:tion: which $q'Uipped bim well enough to c.ope
with New York society. He went to New York in:the employ
of the family or one- ot the teachs:rs at Holley i3chool.

While there, he,a.tt$nded the Baptist Church.

bis eareart he

~eceived

Early in

the oppOl"tunity to attend a re-

ligious training scho·ol1 whicb. \'10ttld qualify hirn as a
Sunday School

bangs

fro~

te~u~her

111 Ifew York.

TodaT his diploma

the wall of his living room.

Also, Robert Diggs, among other alumni of ths
school* se:rved as a promoter of the Holley

School~

On

several occasions these former students of Miss HolleT

and Miss Putnatn presented benefit programs before those

phila.ntbrop1e $Upporters of the project which. they had
never seen, Actually w1tnes$1.ng the capabilities

~f

these

post pupils &,betted the desire of these Northern sympa...

tb1zers; and they departed from an enjoyable evening

rem,1we zeal toward continu.ing their support of
the school.
·

with

Eugene Nelson, former owner an~ successful operator
of a general merchandise business in Northuniberland
Co1.lllt7, and now an i~surance agent, displays the bane#!'
fits which he racei~ed frPttl Miss Holley, Miss Putn.am and

the tea¢he:cs.

Today, he is one of the leading citizEins

or his eommuni ty t having served on the ?lorthumberland ·
County Red Cross Boa.rd among other civic contributions,

Ha holds a prominent and intJ;>ox-tant. pos:t. ti on 1n the Negro

School Improv-ement League of ~ottsburg District, Northumberland County, Virginia., Al30, he ha.s in his posses"'"
-

'

sion

muon of- the 1.ntorma.tion concerning the HollEo\Y School..

;

RObeJ.-t Diggs and Eugene Nel.son are only two out•

standing examples of the re$Ults ot the Holley School.

How6Ve:r 1 mant bone$tt forthright, and contributing citizens

rt. Personal Inte~'View with Robert Digga; Heaths'Ville,
Virginia, Januu;y ¢8, 19;'6.,
-

1

)• Lettett trom Dr. John M11 Ellison,_ Chancellor, V;tr~
gini·a Union trnivarsity, Richmond,. Virg1nia .. February 13··

1956.

.

'

"

,,

accredit their station in

lire. EVen the teachers have

· felt bene:fi tterl by their associations \d th the Negroes

in Lottsburg District,,

Mrs. Clarence (Carrie Benton)

Allen stated in her lettert
I went back after iQ years~ and was so
pleased to see the progress. · ! look back upon my work there as some of the best, most
worthwhile I hava done. I receive beautiful
letters from my ttboys and girls 0 both, and
am proud to call them f:riends.6
Evan though Miss Holley and Miss Putnam have not

been included in the pages or historical record, they gave
their lives in loyal service to their fellowmen+

The

Negroes or N'orthumberland CC>unty owe these ·women, the.

.progenitors of

N~gro

a debt of gratitude•

education in Lottsburg District,

When they view the dilapidated

hou.se, Mlss Holle;r' s House, on the mound, and when they
read the inscription on Miss Putnam•s tomb, these citizens
'

cannot fail to realize the genuine worth in the influence
thess women contributed to the social growth and develop....

ment of their county,
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APPEh1XtX A

Lucius

s.

Winstead to Sallie Holley

28 April 1869... Received of the Clerkof l'Torthumberland
County Courtt the original deed :from r,uoius s. Winstead
and wife to Sallie Holley. E. Uash for Sally Holley
This Inde:rrture, made this Twenty-fifth day of Febru....
ary in the year o:r our Lord one thousand eight hundred .

and sixty...nine, between Lucius s. and Mary A. Winstead

of the County of Northumbel'land State of Virginia of the
first part, and Sallie Rolley of the city.of Buffalo
State of New York of the second part, W1tnessetht that the
s. aid . party or. the. t.irst part1 in consideration or the sum
of eighty dollars to them dUly paid, ha-Ve sold and by
these presents do grant and oonvey to the said party of
tha s. ac. ond pat't, her heirs and assigns, all. tha.t trac.t
or parcel or land, situate in the County of Northumberland state of Virginia on the count:t :road leading from
Lottsburg to Westmoreland.Court House, commencing at the
South-east corner of' land belonging to n. A. Claybrook .
running in an easterly direction along said road one hundre. d and two :f'eettd;henco po.ro.llel.. tvith sa:t.dC1nybrook•$

land to the county road leading from LottsP:urg to Coan
River, thence along said road one hundred Etnd t·wo .feet
to sal.d Claybrook•3 lana, thence along said Claybrook's
land.to.place ct beginning, containing two acres more or

l. ess 1 wlth .the liJ:'Pttr... tenances. and a. 11 thG este.t~ 1 title
.
and lnterest th~re:tn of th~ .said :part:r of the f-Lrst part.
::..nd ti1e stld Lucius s. and Mary Ai/fl Winstead do hereby
covenant and agree to and 'With the said party or the seoox1d
part, he:r heirs and as$1gns; that the prem.ises thus conv~y~d in the qui·et n!ld peaceable possession of the said
p:arty::,of. the . second part, her~heirs and assigns, ·will
forever v1arrant and_ d~fend, against any person whomsoeve:r,
law.f'Ully claiming the sam1:1 or any pa.rt thereof.

in witness whareo.f, the party of the .fi:rst part have
hereunto zet their hands and seals the·day s.nd year first

abo'lfe

written.

Lucius

s.

Winstead

Mary A. Winstead

Sealed and Delivered in the presence ot:

w. n.

Claughton

A,. J. Handerson
State of Virginia., Northtunberland. County

The above information was ascertained in the ?lorthumberland
Clerlt•s Officet Heathsville, Nol'tbumberland county, Virginia. It was located in ~$~ Boo]s 12, page 319•
January llt-1 195'6
~ ...,Felix

Adler to Robert Diggs et.

Tb1s deed tnade this

ill~h

~

day of Septembar 191'7; b~'""'

tween Dr. Felix Adler, o:tTe'WYork, party of tha first
part, and:Robe:rt Diggs, Eugene Nelson; William n. Rich,.
Ernest Eskridge, L•. 041 Newman, Edward Diggs! Cora Sm..'lth,
Maxwell Williams, Ella A• Knapp, Dr,. Frankl n

w.

Lewis

andT• a,. Walker~ all of Northumberland County, in thG.
State ot Virginia; parties or the second part, W1tnasseth1
fhat in consideration or the sum. ot one dollar ($1.00)
it.t hand paid.to tha sa1d-part1.or the first part at and
be.tore the see.ling and delivery of this deed• and other
vQJ.uable considerations, the reeeipt where or is hereby ·
acknowledged 1 the said party or th.a first part doth grant
unto the $$.id parties of the second pai-t and thei:r sue....
cessors; a$ trustees.( with special. 'Warranty-, all the
tollQw:tng deseribed real estate, situate, lying and be.ing
:tn th~ .County of I>torthumberland, in the said State of
V1rg1n1a,1 to•w1t: Beginning at 'the Southwest cornel' o:f'
land belongi.·ng to R• A. Claybro.okt running in an East.erly

d1ree-t1on on hundred.and two (102> feet to the land of ,
tbesud R• A. Claybrookf thance along said Claybrook•s
land to the place or beginning. To Rave and To Hol in
trust for tbepl.U"poee ot erecting and maintaining thar~on,
with tunds voluntu11Y raised by the said trustees and
·
the othe:r persons 1 assoeiat~d as the Negro School Improve•
ment League of Lottsburg Dist:riet, Northurnberland County,
Virginia 1 in <Jo.operation w1 th the Public School . Boa.rd

ot the said .District; a. sehQol building or buildings for
the US$ and bEtnef:it of the colored children or Lottsburg
tor such use, a.nd for suQh other educational purposes .
as.the trustees herein named or their suec$ssors, may daem
necessary and expedient for the intellectual advanoement
of the colored population .of tha said district. Any vacancies
which shall at any time occur either by death, resignation,
Ol! removal ot one or nt.ore o:r thE3 trustees, I direct shall
be fill.ed by the electicn or a new trustee or tru.st0es by
the surviving trustees. Witness the following signature

and

s~a.1 •.

state ot New York
Court of Essex. to-witt

Felix Adler

I,.w. Scott Brown a notary public o:f and ror the County
aforesaid, in the State of New Y~rk do.certify'that Felix·
Adler whos~ narna is s;tgned to tha writing above, bearing
date on tha 11th day of September 1917, has this day acknowledged tnasama pefore me in my County aforesaid. Given
under my_ hand this 11th day of September 1917.

w.

Scott Brovm

State of ?J<:tw York

Essex County Clerk's Office
I, William n: •. Roberts, Clerk or the County 0£ Essex,
and also Clerk or the supreme and County Courts in and :for
said County (the same.being Courts of Reco:rd) Do Hereby
Certify that w. seott Brown whose name is subscribed to the
certificate or pro.of or ·aokno1'1ledgement oi' the annexed
ipstrument and thereon written was at the, time of taking
such proof or ac1~nowledgment • a notary Public in and fa.r
said County, dwellin therein• commissioned and sworn, and
duly authorized to take the same. And :further, that I am
w~ll acquainted with the,hand...writing of the said notary,
and verily believe the. signattlre to the said certif1.cate is

genuine and that said instrument is executed and a.cknawledged
according to the laws of theState of New York. .In testimony Whereof, I. have hereunto set my band and affi:iced the
seal o.f the said Courts and County, this J:2tll day of
September 1917•

w.
w.
. The

abov~

H, Roberts, Clerk

J. Vashellt Deputy

deed plus wi tr.u~sses was presented to the Clerk 1 s

.Office of the Circuit Court of Northumberland County, Virginia, May 10, 1918+

This information was ascertt1inad in the Northumberland Clerlt' s
Office, Heathsv1lle, Iiorthumberlattd County, Virginia,. :rt
W'as located in ~ed Boolt ! 9 page 660.
March 10 1 195'6
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